Comprehensive Intervention
Model (CIM) Training
Presented by...

August 11 & 12, 2016
Introduction to CIM

- Comprehensive Assessment System
- Literacy Processing Theory

September 29, 2016
Guided Reading Plus

December 1, 2016

Presenters:

PCL Center
School District of Belleville

Kay Lange
Linda Braier

Guided Reading Plus

February 3, 2017
Assisted Writing: Interactive
Writing & Writing Aloud

March 2, 2017
Assisted Writing: Interactive
Writing & Writing Aloud

Time: 9am-3pm
1 hour for lunch on your
own each session

Cost: $1,000/person
OR $850/person for teams
of 2 or more from the
same district

Location:
Edgewood College
Deming Campus
Room 150
1255 Deming Way
Madison, WI 53717

Graduate Credit can be earned
through Edgewood College for $225 per
credit. A portion of the credit fee goes
directly back to the PCL Center. Information will be provided at the first session.

This workshop series addresses the logistics related to establishing the use of the
CIM intervention formats with struggling literacy learners. The targeted populations for these include students with Individualized Education Plans related to
literacy and students reading and writing below grade level in need of literacy
intervention. The workshop will address the use of GRP and AW with students
in grades K-6. This professional development opportunity includes two days of
training in summer to develop a shared understanding of literacy processing
theory, strategic processing using literacy pre-assessments, progress monitoring and post-assessment and how the interventions can align with core classroom instruction. Additionally, the series includes two days of professional
development on two CIM interventions, Guided Reading Plus and Assisted
Writing with break-out sessions addressing the specific needs of students with
and without IEPs. For more information about Guided Reading Plus and Assisted Writing Interventions please visit our website: www.wisconsinpclcenter.org.

How to Register : Deadline August 8, 2016
1. Submit online registration at: http://goo.gl/forms/D8PNYqG85KkKWM5u1
2. Complete payment form found at www.wisconsinpclcenter.org/professional-learning and send with full payment
to: School District of Belleville, Attn: Abby Beyerl, 625 W Church St, Belleville, WI 53508. Please make checks
payable to School District of Belleville. Purchase orders are also accepted. Sorry no credit cards.
Cancellations: No refunds will be granted.
Participants may send a substitute in their place in lieu of a refund if unable to attend after payment has been made.

